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description here but the site wont allow us were intrigued to say the least and not just because we love and can relate 
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to the title kill me please opens september 1 at the alamo drafthouse in brooklyn Detection Mission (Love Inspired 
Suspense\Texas K-9 Unit): 

2 of 2 review helpful Great sequel to book 1 By lighthouse88 A woman awakes and can remember nothing her past 
her name or where she lived or if she even lived in the Sagebrush community Now with the help of a local K 9 officer 
ldquo Heidi rdquo is attempting to fill in the void of her memories With a budding romance ldquo Heidi rdquo is 
falling for Officer Lee and his dog Some of her life feels right while s Who is she While looking for a missing child in 
Sagebrush Texas K 9 detective Lee Calloway and his border collie partner find someone else A mystery woman 
running for her life scared and injured But she has no idea who she is mdash or why someone is after her Lee s unit 
suspects Heidi is a criminal who knows more than she s saying yet his gut instinct says she s innocent Lee vows to 
protect her until her memory returns but now someone is despera About the Author Margaret Daley an award winning 
author of eighty three books has been married for over forty years and is a firm believer in romance and love When 
she isn rsquo t traveling she rsquo s writing love stories often with a suspense thread and 
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